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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

I
,/ SEND GREETING

EAS, ................ .... ..........., the said.............
/"'

-.......kt .(

in anrl hy....... .. .......7.2.(.cy..... certa
/

cvcn <late rvith thcsc {,."r"nt.,

tn -.-............... z..L?.-. a-4 i'iting, of

/ -- -t---
4-AR-/,?-L.-

in the full and j ust sum of.....-...

,( zi. c. ,/ q-.
/

2

*i-Zz*e#- I

,r/*"

with intercst thereon, from................. zy'-o 1," - - .at the rate of .........per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid-.--

..urrtil paid full; all intcrest d whcrr <luc to bcar irrtercst at the same ratc as princiltal; and if arty portion of p.rincipal or

rvho may sue thereon and foreclose this nrortgagc; said notc further providing for an attorney's fee of...

,.// (J^L^.....

added tr, the amount due on 6air1

/ex-/...... ("LL,J. -- d:(4,/-.. all costs and exlrcnses of collection, to bc

note......... to be collcctible as a Dart thereof, if thc sarne to bc placed in thc han<ls of an attorne,v for collectiorr, or o[ s:itl debt, or)

is secure<l untler this rnorttage); as in and by the saitt note.-......--..any part thcrcof, be collccted by an attorney or
more fully

by legal proccedings of an1' kind (all oi which
relererrce being thereunto had, as will appe^r. /)v/\NOW, KNOW AI,I, MIiN, That......... .the said.......

in consideration of thc said debt sunl f morrey aforesaid, and for thc securing the payment thereof to the said..

lfr/1 /.J,2,
according to the tcrrns of said note.........-.., and ln of thc further sum of 'l'hree l)ollars, to.........-.........

<.4/^
irr haud well ruly paid by thc saidr....

Lz(-ZzLZe**-xt

is heteby ac granted, bargaincd, sold, released. and by these Prcscnts, do grant,
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at and before the srgnrug of these Presents, the
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